
sunday school conference
the annual sunday school conterTL

trice of0 thothe church of jesus christ of
leatter citydiy was held in the tab-
ernacle alst evening and the attend-
ance waswag largeark

AssIsI tant general superintendent
georgegeoree goddord at the meet-
ing which was opened by the choir
aginging ye the lord llyaly
heart shall join after which Wwil-
liam

wil-
ilam

I1 i-

liam paxton superintendent otof juab
stake Ildidd in prayer

the choir 1thenher sinesg UurI1 anthem
high on the mountain top and

general secretary JT M Whitttaker
tailedcalled the roll which shoshowedd thatthai

frfrom twenty three
takesstakes out ofit thirty tourfour wereneren ere present

ltit appeared thothe report titof gen-
ralveral secretary that there

arerc tat bunday schools in the church
throughout theibe aith a total of

offu ern teacheriv and rebo lars
the fop owing authorities wereweio sus

lanillainof by a unanimous vote
georgefQ cannon sulu iii



1 georgegeorce goddardCod dard firstarat assist-
antt superintendent kartkarl 0 macier
aesecondbond assistanta superintendent geo
Q cannon aeor goddardGod danldarl karl Gaieateser Cgeorgego reynolds I1A ITII can-
non T C griggs J W Summerbays
L NVW richardsnichards Pr M lymaniyman heber
J grant mindnd john 0 cutlerculler members
ofoi ththe discrete sunday school unionboardsboard george reynoldsKey general trens
aurer johnjohn at will taker general su-
perintendentperin

elder gear ge goddardGodtlard then
a brierbrief address litin which he comment-
edcd uuponon thothe interest manifested in thothe
schools by the teachers and scholarsrho ct M

karl G maeserhaeser wasras the acce 0 ding
speaker and devoted his remarks toEO

suggestions relative to thothe proper
manner olof instructing beginners

the hilrchoir brig gloryclary to god on
high and hoborheber J grant spoke with
reference to nickel donations to assist
the generalfie superintend en0 in defray-
ing their expenses while visiting the
various si takes strmr grant stated in
this connection that 1I centscenta per year
from each pupil would bobe abundant
although that amount had ever been
reached on an average I1nearly1 ear ly the
the whwholeole of the amount collected
however waswaa returned to the various
stakes by thothe sunday school union
in the way of leafletse charts etc

francis M lyman spspoke upon the
importance at0 every sunday school
cholarholar memorizing the ten command-
ments he was also of the opinion
that it might benefit the scholars itif
they would repeat thehie ten command-
ments every morning after memoriz-
ing them

he also urfred par t notot to allow
their children to attend any sunday
school but their own

abram IT cannon was the succeed-
ing speaker and urged the teachers in
the various schools to talk oudloud
enough and distinct enough always so
that the children could hoaxhear and un-

derstandderderAl standtand them
the address waswaa mademaae by

president george Q cannon and was
in fhe nature of a number of valuable
suggestions with regard to the toomostst
advantageous marinermanner ofct conducting
sunday schools

the choir then sang another selec-
tion andd I1thohe meeting adjourned


